Mycobacteriophages Cambiare, FlagStaff, and MOOREtheMARYer are newly isolated phages of Mycobacterium smegmatis mc 2 155 recovered from soil samples in Pittsburgh, PA. All three genomes are closely related to cluster G mycobacteriophages but differ sufficiently in nucleotide sequence and gene content to warrant division of cluster G into several subclusters. Mycobacteriophages Cambiare, FlagStaff, and MOOREtheMARYer were isolated from soil samples from Pittsburgh, PA, purified, amplified, and shown to have similar siphoviral morphologies. DNA was isolated from each and sequenced using an Illumina MiSeq with 140-bp single-end reads. Reads from each project were assembled using Newbler, and contigs were generated with 1,365-, 4,457-, and 471-fold coverage for Cambiare, FlagStaff, and MOOREtheMARYer, respectively. The genomes are 45,161, 44,476, and 44,492 bp long, respectively, and all three have 10-bp 3= extensions with the sequence 5=-CCCATGGCAT, evident from the coverage profile of the assembly. Protein coding sequences were predicted using Glimmer and GeneMark using both heuristic and M. smegmatis models, and 67, 65, and 67 putative genes were identified in Cambiare, FlagStaff, and MOOREtheMARYer, respectively. None of the genomes encode tRNAs.
ycobacteriophages-viruses infecting mycobacterial hosts such as Mycobacterium smegmatis and Mycobacterium tuberculosis-have proven to be informative about viral diversity and evolution, as well as providing tools for understanding tuberculosis (1, 2) . Bacteriophages have been effective models for elucidating fundamental concepts in molecular biology and continue to reveal novel aspects of gene control (3) .
Mycobacteriophages Cambiare, FlagStaff, and MOOREtheMARYer were isolated from soil samples from Pittsburgh, PA, purified, amplified, and shown to have similar siphoviral morphologies. DNA was isolated from each and sequenced using an Illumina MiSeq with 140-bp single-end reads. Reads from each project were assembled using Newbler, and contigs were generated with 1,365-, 4,457-, and 471-fold coverage for Cambiare, FlagStaff, and MOOREtheMARYer, respectively. The genomes are 45,161, 44,476, and 44,492 bp long, respectively, and all three have 10-bp 3= extensions with the sequence 5=-CCCATGGCAT, evident from the coverage profile of the assembly. Protein coding sequences were predicted using Glimmer and GeneMark using both heuristic and M. smegmatis models, and 67, 65, and 67 putative genes were identified in Cambiare, FlagStaff, and MOOREtheMARYer, respectively. None of the genomes encode tRNAs.
BLASTN shows that all three genomes are related at the nucleotide sequence level to G cluster phages, which with inclusion of the three new genomes contains 20 phage members in GenBank (4-6). Curiously, Cambiare, FlagStaff, and MOOREtheMARYer are more distantly related to cluster G phages such as BPs, Angel, Hope, and Halo (4) than those are to themselves, suggesting that the G cluster warrants division into subclusters. Comparison of average nucleotide identities (ANI) supports four subclusters, G1, G2, G3, and G4. Cluster G1 contains phages Angel, Avrafan, Chy2, Chy3, Clark, DNAIII, Bo4, BPs, Gomashi, Guo1, Halo, Hope, Legendre, Leo, Liefie, and Sedge. Subcluster G2 contains Cambiare and FlagStaff, and phages MOOREtheMARYer and Jolie2 are the sole members of subclusters G3 and G4, respectively.
Cambiare, FlagStaff, and MOOREtheMARYer and the other subcluster G2, G3, and G4 phages are architecturally distinct from other cluster G phages in that they lack the centrally located immunity cassette (integrase and repressor) required for integration-dependent immunity (3, 7). They carry the genes immediately to the left and right of the immunity cassette, indicating a loss of these functions without replacement. There are also notable differences at the right end of the virion structure and assembly operon, within a set of tail genes in Cambiare, FlagStaff, and MOOREtheMARYer that is different from the set in the subcluster G1 phages. Specifically, BPs (subcluster G1) gene 22-which has previously been shown to be the site of mutations giving rise to an expanded host range (8)-is substituted with a different tail gene, along with 2 to 4 additional genes presumably also involved in tail structure. These variations suggest that Cambiare, FlagStaff, and MOOREtheMARYer may have host preferences different from those of the other cluster G phages. We note that Cambiare, FlagStaff, and MOOREtheMARYer also lack the MPME elements present in several other cluster G phages.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The Cambiare, FlagStaff, and MOOREtheMARYer genome sequences were submitted to GenBank under the accession numbers KR080198, KR080197, and KR080202.
